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Virtual Open Houses - Nov. 16, 17, 18
The Lancaster County Career & Technical Center welcomes the public to their 
Virtual Open Houses on November 16 - 18.  The Virtual Open House for each CTC 
campus will be held from 6 to 8 pm on separate evenings.  The evenings will be 
broken down into several sessions and each instructor will present information 
on their program and field questions from the session attendees.  Details on ac-
cessing the virtual sessions and links will be posted by November 12 on the Open 
Houses webpage at www.LancasterCTC.edu/OpenHouses.

Brownstown Open House will be held on Nov. 16 and will offer information on the following programs: Cabinetmaking & Wood 
Tech., Architectural CAD/Design, Electrical Construction Tech., Heavy Equip. Operations & Basic Maintenance, HVAC/R, Painting & 
Interior Finishes, Plumbing, Computer Systems Tech., Commercial Art, Digital Design/Print Media, Photography & Digital Imaging, 
Interactive Media & Web Design, and Half-Day Intro Programs.

Mount Joy Open House will be held on Nov. 17 and will offer information on the following programs: Electro-Mechanical Engi-
neering Technology, Precision Machining & Computer-Aided Manufacturing, Metals Fabrication, Welding Technology, Carpentry 
Technology, Early Childhood Education, Baking & Pastry Arts, Culinary Arts/Chef, Protective Services Academy, and Half-Day Intro 
Programs.

Willow Street Open House will be held on Nov. 18 and will offer information on the following programs: Animal Prod. Science & 
Technology, Veterinary Assistant, Patient Care Technician, Dental Assistant, Medical Assistant, Nursing Asst./Home Health Aide, 
Automotive Technology, Collision Repair, Diesel Equipment Technology, Power Sports Technology, and Half-Day Intro Programs.

Counselors for the campuses and staff from the Adult Education programs will also be available virtually to answer any questions.  
Details on all of the program at the LCCTC can be found online at www.LancasterCTC.edu.  
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High School Applications Open Nov. 1 for 22-23
The Lancaster County Career & Technology Center will begin accepting online applications from high school students for the 
2022-2023 school year starting on Monday, November 1, 2021.  

Students interested in applying for CTC programs can go to https://lcctc.smapply.org/.  The CTC has tips to complete your appli-
cation and an application walkthrough video at https://lancasterctc.edu/home-2/apply-now/.

Details about the CTC and about specific programs can be found in the CTC’s High School Handbook and in the LCCTC Program 
Guide on the Form and Documents page on the LCCTC website.

In order to be eligible to attend the Lancaster County CTC, a student must reside within a participating school district and be 
enrolled in its school system or a non-public secondary school following Pennsylvania Department of Education guidelines on 
student access to Career and Technical Education.

Former students returning to the CTC should using the Returning Student Application.  This application window applies only to 
high school students.  Adults should not be complete the high school application.

SkillsUSA Season Kickoff 
SkillsUSA at the Lancaster County Career & Technology Center has kicked off for the 21-22 season at Willow Street campus!  Skill-
sUSA program advisors prowled the halls surprising classes and challenging everyone to cup stacking, hula hooping, and balloon 
games.  The fun activities helped promote SkillsUSA to the students and encouraged everyone interested to participate in the 
Willow Street chapter of the national organization.

Program Profile

Animal Production Science & Technology
Nina, the pygmy goat was restrained humanely, held protectively, and occasionally bleat out her displeasure at getting her 
hooves clipped.  Half a dozen students in the Lancaster County Career & Technology Center’s (LCCTC) Animal Production Science 
& Technology (APST) class clustered around the pair of little goats and practiced haltering, leading, and maintaining the goats’ 
hooves. 

Bobbie Ditzler, a senior at Penn Manor School District, knelt over one of the goats, taking care to properly trim a back hoof.  She 
murmured calmingly to the goat as she worked in the afternoon sun-
shine.

“Ohhh! Are you annoyed?” Bobbie asked the goat after a particularly 
strident bleat of impatience.  Bobbie said later that she grew up on a 
horse farm and she loves animals, even when they are being ornery.  

Bobbie chose to come to school at the LCCTC and picked the Animal 
Production program because she intends to develop and run an equine 
science program and stable when she graduates, training people on the 
proper care and management of horses, their nutritional needs, how 
much exercise they need, and more.  She recognized that the CTC’s Ani-
mal Production program will give her a foundation of knowledge about a 



variety of large animals that will serve her well in her aspirations.

“We get to work hands-on with all the animals,” Bobbie said.  “From sheep to goats to 
cows to horses to pigs, we learn about their needs like nutrition and how to take their 
vital signs.”

The APST program teaches how to care for agricultural production animals such as beef, 
dairy, swine, poultry, sheep, goats, and horses.  Students learn fundamentals on nutri-
tion, health care, exercise for herds and for individual animals.  They clearly develop a 
healthy respect for and good relationship with animals.  Students also study and practice 
managing, evaluating, treating, and marketing these important animals.  The Animal Pro-
duction Science & Technology program at the Lancaster County CTC can prepare future 
farmers, herd managers, animal scientists, technicians, and others for a future caring for 
these animals.

“Animals of any size need someone who is going to be dependable and dedicated to their 
needs,” explains Lori Hess, the Instructor for the Animal Production program.  “We work 
hard to instill that dedication into all of our students.”  Ms. Hess continued saying that 
students in her program have gone on to be herd and flock managers, farmers, equine 
dentists, and more.

Students in the Animal Production Science & Technology program are 
also frequently involved in the Future Farmers of America (FFA), an 
extracurricular organization for students interested in agriculture and 
leadership.  The LCCTC’s FFA Chapter organizes a variety of service and 
charitable project during the year and raises funds for students to attend 
FFA conferences and seminars.

Bobbie has a laser focus on her equine science program and what she 
wants coming out of the Animal Production program and her classmates 
have equally rigorous plans.  

Lena Cooney, a senior at Solanco School District, said that she believes 
that everyone is an animal lover at some level, but she really loves large 
animals.  She took all of the animal-related classes she could in high 
school to the point that there were no more to take.

“I love the APST program,” Lena exclaimed.  “I was heading into my senior year in high school and I had run out of [agriculture] 
and animal courses.  I didn’t know what I would do!  My high school counselor suggested the CTC as an option.  I considered the 
Veterinary Assistant program but working with the large animals, specifically horses, in the Animal Production Science & Technol-
ogy program appealed to me more.  I just love it,” she said.

“I never really knew what I wanted to do after high school until I got here.  Now I want to learn to teach people how to ride hors-
es,” Lena said saying that each student works on a college search project and that has really helped her narrow in on a school 
and a course and a major.  Lena hopes to go to Delaware Valley University and participate in their Equine Center.  The CTC has 
an articulation agreement with Delaware Valley University and our Animal Production students can earn three higher education 
credits for Delaware Valley’s Survey of Agriculture course by earning B or higher this year in APST.

Animal Production Students Support Blanket Drive
The Animal Production Science & Technology (APST) program at the Lancaster County Career & Technology Center is collecting 
new, unused blankets to benefit the children in Lancaster General Hospital as part of the annual Blankets4Zane donation drive.  
The blankets collected locally will be distributed to children at LGH to offer some comfort and coziness during their hospitaliza-
tion.  

The blanket collection drive is conducted in conjunction with the Zane A. Witmer Memorial Foundation, the brother of a former 
student in the CTC’s APST program, Caitlyn Schiewe.  Caitlyn’s young brother died in a tragic drowning accident just before Cait-
lyn’s senior year at the CTC.  

Caitlyn and her mother, Jennifer Witmer, said that Zane loved cozy blankets and snuggling down into them.  During their time in 
the hospital, they saw that staff gave out blankets to the children to comfort them in their convalescence.  They thought that a 
fitting memorial for Zane would be to collect blankets for the hospital.  

 “The blankets bring comfort to the children and they bring comfort to us,” Witmer said.

Every year since the first drive in 2017, the Animal Production Science & Technology students have helped to collect scores of 
blankets.



“When I was in the Animal Production program, it was like a small, little community.  Everyone in the program was completely 
willing to help out.  At first, we just collected blankets from my class but in the years since then, the class has tried to expand the 
drive to the whole school,”  Caitlyn said.

Some of the collected blankets will be donated to the Florida hospital where Zane passed away.  Additional details on the foun-
dation and the blanket drive can be found at www.BecauseofZane.org.  

Please contact Animal Production Science & Technology Instructor Lori Hess at LHess@LancasterCTC.edu for details on how to 
donate blankets.  Blankets for the drive will be collected through mid-November but the Witmer Memorial Foundation accepts 
blanket donations all year.

Lancaster County Career & Technology Center is an equal opportunity education institution and will not discriminate in employment, education programs, or activities on the 
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For information regarding the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), the rights of an individual with a disability, our obligations under ADA, or grievance procedures, contact the 
Business Manager and ADA Coordinator, 1730 Hans Herr Drive, PO Box 527, Willow Street, PA 17584-0527.  Telephone: 717-464-7050.

For inquiries regarding other nondiscriminatory policies and programs, or for information regarding services, activities, programs and facilities that are accessible to and usable 
by both disabled persons and national origin minority persons who lack English language skills, contact the Supervisor of Student Services and Coordinator for Title VI, Title IX and 
Section 504, 1730 Hans Herr Drive, PO Box 527, Willow Street, PA 17584. Telephone: 717-208-3124.


